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portfolio: jarrettmoffatt.com 
 
EXPERIENCE 
 
Narrative // Los Angeles // November 2021—Current 
• I write stuff for the Minions social media accounts. It’s exactly what it sounds like. Wait… what does it 

sound like? Also, I’m certain that what Illumination calls “Minionese” is just a rip-off of Esperanto.  
 
Freelance copywriter // Anywhere // September 2008—Whenever 
• Comfortable working with art directors and graphic designers to produce lots of stuff, including full-

blown advertising campaigns, brand development and strategy, as well as creative campaigns for 
digital and social channels. Plus, I write good headlines most of the time.  

 
Senior copywriter (contract) 
Neo Financial // Winnipeg // February 2021—July 2021 
• Worked with the creative director and graphic design team to redevelop Neo Financial’s visual identity 

and brand positioning. 
• Worked with the lead cinematographer to script, shoot and edit promotional videos for Neo Financial’s 

merchant partners.  
 
Owner/mushroom grower 
Prairie Oysters // Winnipeg // September 2017—November 2019 
• I started an oyster mushroom farm and sold mushrooms to restaurants, chefs, and farmers markets. 
• Skills: Mushroom production, sales, branding, marketing, mycology, social media  
 
Writer 
TAXI Canada // Toronto // June 2011—August 2012 
• Writer and director on a year-long video production project where I wrote and produced videos in a 

suburban house. I once wrote a script that needed a bed so I could hang out there on weekends.  
• TAXI was named ‘Agency of the Decade’ by Strategy magazine a year before I 

started…coincidence? 
 

Co-creator 
Live the Sheen Dream // livethesheendream.com (dead) // March 2011 
• Single-serving website with Charlie Sheen’s head and words that went viral worldwide through Twitter 

and Facebook and ended with Live Nation stealing our t-shirt idea.  
• 2.5+ million visitors from 8,700 sources and 202 countries, 30 million+ pageviews. 
• Earned media: USA Today, the Globe and Mail, the Canadian Press, CNN, NBC, etc. 
 
Copywriter 
Velocity Branding // Winnipeg // Winnipeg // April 2009- April 2011 
• Developed branding and advertising for a wide range of clients, from agriculture to dentistry to an app 

that helped people find the nearest public toilet. (2009 was a weird time.) 
 

 
EDUCATION 
Red River College // Winnipeg // Creative Communications, Advertising, June 2010 
University of Manitoba // Winnipeg // Bachelor of Arts in History, June 2007 


